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Forestry Club Will Present

all” Tomorrow Nite“Loggers

‘Modern Language Dept Al Millman And His Orchestra
To Play For Annual Affair Here

W.
In Renders 354 Translations

’1..

ponsors for the Tenth Annual North Carolina StateSPONSORWERSBALII—Col]ege’Loggers Ball Saturday evening, November 9, inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium at State, are pictured above. They are left to right, bottom row: Mrs.William J. Barton of Raleigh, for her husband, member of rs' dance committee; Miss Harriet DuRantof Sumter, S. C., for DavegFranklin of Asheville, secretary o the college Forestry Club; Miss Mary Now-ell of Raleigh, for Charles Schreyer of Mamaroneck, Y., dance committee; Top row: Miss Mona Fallinof Walnut Cove, for Jay Hardee of High Point, club president; Mrs. W. J. Ellis of Raleigh, for her hus-band, dance committee chairman; and Miss Martha Crowell of Oxford, for Bob Moore of Oxford, dance com-mittee. Al Millman and his orchestra wil play for the dance. Tickets for the colorful, semi--formal event are$1.50, stag or couple.

Homecoming Plans Completed;

Gala Festivities Mark Occasion

Doug House, president of BlueKey and chairman of the Home-coming Committee, has announcedthe completion of plans for the1946 Homecoming which beginsnext Friday with a giant pep ral-ly and is climaxed Saturday nightwith the annual HomecomingDance.
The pep rally is the first to bebroadcast this year and will betranscribed by Station WRAL andrebroadcast over that station at8:15 the same night. The “BeatVirginia" rally will commence at6:45 with the radio broadcast be-ginning at 7 o’clock.
Ray Reeve, sportscaster forWRAL will be on hand as masterof ceremonies to interview Gus Te-bell, Coach of the University ofVirginia Cavaliers, and BeattieFeathers, the Wolfpack coach.
Cheerleaders of Bruce Beaman,Inc. will lead the yells and songs.The new “Wolf-monster” mascotwill stalk onto Riddick Stadiumduring the rally to join in the spir-ited occasion. A fireworks displayhas been promised following the "yell session.
Stunts by various and sundrygroups on the campus and off thecampus will be staged in PullenHall beginning at 8 o’clock in com-petition for prizes which, in thewords of House, “will be excellentgifts, but I’m not able to disclosetheir nature right now."

Masculine Beauty Contest
Feature of stunt night Fridaywill be a masculine beauty contest.Meredith, Peace, and Saint Mary'sstudents will be on hand to aid inthe judging. Contestants must sub-mit names to Room 203, WataugaHall, by six o’,clock Friday, No-vember 15.
Dormitories and fraternities areexpected to be busy all next Weekpreparing for the decorations con-test which has always been thehighlight of Homecoming weekend. This year the Raleigh CivitanClub is offering a beautiful lovingcup worth $125 which will be thepermanent possession of the win-ning fraternity decorations. Ath-letic equipment for intramuralswill be given to the winning dor-mitory by the Civitan Club and thecollege newspaper, THE TECHNI-CIAN.The half-time program at thegame will be featured by the rec-ognition of the entire team of 1927,last conference champs of N. C.State. The “Jack McDowell” teamwill be special guests of the collegefor the week end and will be fetedwith a banquet on Friday nightand a luncheon on Saturday.Herb Gupton and his orchestrawill furnish the music for the an-nual Homecoming Dance Saturdaynight in Frank Thompson Gym.The dance will be semi-formal andtickctn may be secured from anymember of the Monogram- Club.Chick Doak, Jr., president of theclub, reported that a special meet-ing of the Monogram ClubIs to beheld Thursday, November 14, todiscuss final plans for the gala fes-tivities.

Musrc Night
Wednesday night is music niteat the “Y”. Next week, Kaden’sKlausics will include the scorefrom .“Spellbound” .by .MiklosRona; Overture to “lie Flieder-maus‘ by Marti Strauss; and“Warsaw Concerto” by Adinscll.‘Ihc time is 7:80, in the north endof the YMCA.

Officers November 14Nominations for officers of theJunior Class of 46-47, which meton October 31, 1946, and which willhold a final election of officers at12 noon on November 14 (Thurs-day) in Pullen Hall, are as fol-lows:President: Dave Sewell, BillyHall, Bob Schmidt, Leonard Gold-man, Don Lampke.Vice-President: Harold Stinson,R. S. Baker, Willard Midgette,Henry Alexander.Secretary: John Boyter, Atwood,Skinner, Irv F e l d m a 11, JackRhodes.Treasurer: Grady Jones, JohnMackie, Willis Moody, “Pete" Pet-erson.Representatives to A t h l e t i cCouncil: J. D. E ans, RemusSmith, Bruce Beaman, Ed Saleeby.Juniors are urged to be presentat this meeting. At the last meet-ing, scheduled to be held lastThursday, only 60 out of 447 Jun-iors attended.
Dr. Easley To Speak
On Bible Here ToniteDr. John Allen Easley will speakon the “Formation of the Bible”NOVember 8 and 15 at 6:15 p. m.in the Faculty Club room of theYMCA.Dr. Easley, a native of SouthCarolina, is well qualified for this,having received his Doctor of Di-vinity degree at Furman Univer-sity after extensive duty at Har-vard, Southern Baptist TheologicalSeminary, Columbia Universityand Union Theological Seminary.He is now professor of Old Testa-ment at Wake Forest College.Dr. Easley will appear under thesponsorship of the Baptist StudentUnion. All students, faculty, andtheir wives are cordially invited tohear him.

Mr. D. S. Roberts, personnel en-gineer from General Electric Com-pany of Schenectady, New York,visited State College November 4thand 5th in order to interview en-gineering school seniors.During his stay here he met 120students, from whom he and theheads of departments will chosethose who will be offered positionswith General Electric. Mr. Roberts,when asked what type of person hewas looking for, stated that hiscompany was interested in peoplewith selling and organizing ability,as well as people with technicalability.At the start of his tour of 128colleges, the company gave him arough estimate of the number ofengineers the company could ab-sorb. He said his decision as to thenumber of people hired would bebased on the amount of talentavailable.“Occasionally, I run into a bevyof brilliant students who will makeexcellent research men. SometimesI meet nothing but personalities,but there is room in our organizertion for each type. The men. whoare high in technical knowledgeusually are low in their ability toget along with people, while thosewhomaynotbesestrougintech-nical knowledge rank high in theirability to meet the public. Thesemen make good sales engineers.”

Juniors Will Elect Brown Announces

library Revisions
Mr. Harlen C. Brown, head li-

brarian of the D. H. Hill Library
has announced that, beginning
Sunday, November 10, the circula-
tion desk in the library will close
every Sunday.
Mr. Brown stated that the diffi-culty of obtaining workers for Sun-day duty had made this changenecessary.
The newly-built reserve-book sec-tion across from the circulationdesk will be open every day to en-able students to use the reservebooks in their study whenever theywish.
A sign will be placed in the li-brary warning students that theyshould not plan to check out booksfrom the library on Sundays. How-ever, the library will giveits usualservice every other day, and anyperson who desires to browse oruse the reserve books on Sundaysis welcome to do so.
Mr. Brown also stated that heis planning to make extensivechanges in the arrangement of thelibrary. The indexes will be movedout of their present cramped quar-ters behind the reserve books sec-tion into the space known as thebrowsing room. ‘
The reference books will also beput in this room. The FreshmanCollection, now scattered through-out the library, will be gathered inone place. The books now in thebrowsing room will be placed onthe shelves left empty by the ref-erence books.

‘ Mr. Brown plans eventually tolocate the browsing room and itsheavy stuffed furniture in the emp-ty room on the second floor of thelibrary.

G. E. Pefsonnel Engineer

Interviews Students Here
Of the North Carolina State Col-lege students already working forG. E., Mr. Roberts said that, to thebest of his knowledge, they Were“quite satisfactory."“The General Electric Companyoperates a training program whichlasts about a year and a half,” Mr.Roberts Went on to explain. “Dur-ing this time the novice engineergets experience ineach one of theG. E. plants, meets executives con-nected with each department, andcan attend courses in subjects con-nected with his work in the eve-ning. While he holds the status of‘trainee,’ he gets $1.185 per hour.At the end of the training programhe knows which department hewants to enter.”When asked about the future ofwomen in industry, Mr. Robertsasserted that they had one strikeagainst them in the feeling that“woman’s place is in the home."His company is, however, verypleased with the women they havehired, and as examples he citedAlice Clark and Katherine Blod-gett, renowned for her work on in-

Frcnch Documents Lead
The List of Services
Three hundred and fifty-fourtranslations of foreign documents1were made by the translation ser-vice of the Department of ModernLanguages at N. C. State Collegeduring the year ending November1,1946.Forty-four graduate students re-ceived certifications of readingability in foreign languages; ac-cording to a yearly report releasedyesterday by Dr. L. E. Hinkle, di-rector of the service.Of the translations, 110, includ-ing 90 letters and 20 scientific ar-ticles, were done by request. Twen-ty-one additional translations ofscientific articles are now beingdone on specific requests. Twenty-six of the translations were re-quested by the United States De-partment of Agriculture, five bythe Mellon Institute of IndustrialResearch, one by Duke University,eight by State College, and one byDr. Nicolai Beassonoff of the Chil-dren’s Clinic at the University ofStrasbourg, France.One hundred and eighty-eighttranslation projects were in prog-ress during the year, 76 in French,55 in German, 54 in Spanish, andone each in Portuguese, Italian andRussian. In addition, 56 transla-tions were edited and published, 32in French, seven in German, 14 inSpanish, and one each in Portu-guese and Italian.Four hundred and fifty publica-tions from 27 foreign countries,containing 2,500 articles, were re-ceived by the service, classified, andlisted in the card index of the ser-vice.Ninety-one persons cooperated inthe work of the service during theyear under the direction of Dr.Hinkle, Mrs. Ruth Hall, instructorin the Department of Modern Lan-guages, and S. T. Ballenger, asso-ciate professor.

N. C. Civil Engineers
io Hold Meel Tonight

Professor Willard F. Babock,faculty advisor of the State Col-lege student branch of the Ameri-can Society of Civil Engineers, an-nounced Tuesday that the NorthCarolina section of the ASCE will

.CIergyman Is Making

Eduulional Survey
The Very Rev. Charles E. Mc-Allister, dean of the Cathedral ofSt. John the Evangelist in Spo-vkane, Wash, and member of theboard of regents of .WashingtonState College, has received a year’sleave of absence and is at NorthCarolina State College today as oneleg in a national survey of statecolleges and universities.The survey is being conductedunder sponsorship of the Associa-tion of Governing Boards of StateUniversities and Allied Institu-tions of which Dean McAllister ispresident. Much of the future ofpublic education may hinge on ac-tion recommended to state boardsby the Association of Governing!Boards in meeting the problems of'lrecord student enrollments.Among the problems which DeanMcAllister will discuss with trus-tees of State College and otherstate institutions are: the preser-vation of State control of Statecolleges and universities and theprotection of higher educationfrom political influences.As a churchmen, Dean McAllis-ter has assumed a high place in theEpiscopal Church, and has refusedbishopries in several cities to re-main in Spokane.

Armistice Day
The State College R. O. 'I‘. C.unit will hold a brief ArmisticeDay ceremony during drill houron Doak Field at noon Monday,Col. Sam Gibson, professor ofmilitary science and tactics, an-nounced today.The ceremony will honor stu-dents and faculty members atState College who died in WorldWars I and II. .

hold a fall meeting at the Wash- 'ington Duke Hotel in Durham to-night.William M. Piatt of Durham, di-rector of the ASCE Founder So-ciety, will deliver the principal ad-dress Friday morning at a sessionwhich will also be featured by thepresentation of technical papers byDuke and State students.Dr. Frank de Vyver, professorof economics at Duke University,as luncheon speaker will use thesubject “Some Aspects of Present-day Labor Legislation.”In an afternoon session, Profes-sor Robert E. Stiemke of the StateCollege engineering faculty willreport on the recently concludedquarterly meeting of ASCE inKansas City, Missouri.Duke University students whowill present technical papers areE. L. Jones, Jr., on the subject“Getting Material on the Job,” andHarold L. Decker, on “Design ofEccentrically Loaded Circular Re-inforced Concrete Column.” Olli-cers of the Duke student chapter ofASCE are: Decker, president; Ad-dison T. McCarrick, vice president;and James T. Murif, secretary.State student chapter officers are:Floyd Seay, president, and IrvingFeldman, secretary.T. F. Hickerson, professor of ap-plied mathematics at the Univer-sity of North Carolina, will presenta paper on “A New Method of De-termining Land Areas."
English Dept. To Show
Movie At Pullen HallUnder the sponsorship of thePublic Lectura Committee, theEnglish department will presentits second in a series of educationalmovies next Thursday night, No-vember 14, at Pullen Hall. Themovie, “Of Mice and Men,” willstart promptly at 8 o'clock.The starkly realistic story offarm laborers in California wasadapted from the bestselling novelcfthessmenamc,writtenbyJohnSteinbeck. The most interestingvisible glass. At the present time character is “Innis,” a moron,they have eight women on thetraining program and every one ofthemisdoingaswellasthcmen.Mr. Roberto left Raleigh forDuke, and will visit colleges in theSoutheast before returning toSchenectady.

whohasamorbiddssiretohandle

ASME INITIATION—
Dep‘artment congratulating a new member. Bob Hotzclaw, ASME Proxy,100 s on.

Your subsistence check may bedelayed for,a few days yet. E. 8.Simpson, Training OIccr for theveterans enrolled at State Col-lege. states that word reached h'mo-cc recently that there will bea definite dehy in snbsmtcncechecks for the month of October.It is requested by him that thefollowing general rules be ob-served. (1) Those veterans thathave not received a check lilacenrolling for the fall term byNov. 15, call by his olce at Room107, Building 1911, and steps willbe taken to expedite the mailingof checks to them. (2) Mveterans that receive checks forSeptember but fail to receivechecks for October should call byhis ofice on or after November21. This procedure will enablehim to serve the more needy andurgent cases first.Veterans who marry after be-ginning their training under theG. I. Bill are reminded that theirsubsistence does not increase an-tomatically. Definite steps mustbe taken, and it is only afterthese steps are taken that theirsubsistence will be increased.These steps include supplying theVA with a certified copy of thepublic record of their marriageand an afidavit of marital status.All veterans are requested tomemorize their C-Numbcrs. It isjust as important to do this as itwas to memorize service or serialnumbers while in the armedforces.
Notices!LOST—Black Shaelcr foun-tain pen on October 26 betweenPeclc Hall and Pullen Hall. Iffound, please return to the Y. M.C. A. desk.LOST—Jeweled PiKA fra-ternity pin. Initials on the back.If. B. M. Reward if returned toBank Millican at Pika house,1720 Hillsboro.

Picture shows Dean L. L. Vaughan,Head of Mechanical Engineering

Attention All Comedians:

Stunt Night Is Next Friday
Enthusiasm is running high asthe prospect of another StuntNight approaches. Stunt Night hasalways been considered one of thehighlights of campus activities.Everyone participates and every-one has fun.In previous years as now,STUNT NIGHT has always beenheld on the Friday night preced-ing the Homecoming game, andthe organization presenting thebest skit receives a valuable prize.This year the prizes will be un-usually good. What they are willnot be announced until the winnersare selected, but you can take ourword for it; they will be worth-while.
STUNT NIGHT is sponsored byBlue Key, national honorary fra-ternity. Many really funny actshave come down through the years,and next week should be no excep-tion. One stunt in particular re-mains well remembered. It waspresented by one of the freshmendormitories and dealt with the way
Dornutory Rooms
All North Carolina new stud-ents who are now living off-campus and desire to move into adormitory room should make sp-plicstiou at the Dormitory Olee(in the Warehouse) prior to Nov-ember 10.

the college administration workedbehind the scenes: all F's weredrawn from a hat and then distrib-uted at random to members of thefreshman class, particularly inEnglish courses, everyone on thefaculty submitted math problemstwice weekly and the hardest oneswere given to the students on theirproblem periods . The skitwent on in that vein and the an:dience ended up in the aisles.Pullen Hall will be packed nextFriday night and the audience willbe looking forward to an hour ortwo of real fun.Saint Mary’s, Peace, and Mere-dith may be in on the competitionand with all those beautiful wom-en sround you can never tell whatmight happen. The presidents ofthe student groups will judge theskits on basis of originality andhumorousness. A prize will be giv-en for the most manly physique.The stunts will be limited to fiveminutes each, starting promptly at8:00 o’clock in Pullen Hall.
IRC DebateThe [BC will debate “ShouldtheU.S.tskcamorcsctfvopartinsecuringfreeimmigratisnfssJowsintoPslestlns'lnItsnmtmeetingNov.15.Thcsswshould review the am hordcrtoparfldpatollthohdebstc”scheduled. .

The tenth annual “Loggor'bBall”willbchcldthisccmi~8*urday night in Frank The-'-gymnasinm from nine o’clock- II-til midnight. The dance is spu-sorcd each fall by the FmClubandisanopendanccthisyenrfor the first time. The “loggersBall”hasbeenoncofthcfenofthefallsocialcalendar inyears, and promises“mighty good” danceBill Ellis',chairmancd or.-try Club dance committee, saidorthethat

iitothisthe
Wednesdaythatfinalplansfor

and a large replica of the For-tryClub key, hung over the bandstnnd.will complete the decorations.The music for the dance will befurnished by Al Millman and n-band. Millman will playboth swamand fast music; bewill play re-quest selection atll.specified tim-during the night.Sponsors for the dance are pie-tured elsewhere in the paper, bibecause of technical

with their escorts, will be prud-edat the dance.Tickets for the “lagger's Ball.areonsalcintheforestryflm,303RicksHalLSoInemembarudthe Forestry Club also have tio-kets. The tickets sell for 81.50, taxincluded, and are for either a con-pie or a single person.

ll. C. Baptist Hold
Convention cl DIIrlIIn
Mrhuadnedandthirw Iaplst_students from all corners of NorthCarolina convened at the FirstBaptist Church in Durham fortheir annual Convention on No-vember 1-3. The keynote of theConvention was “To Live IsChrist."In the absence of State B. S. U.President Dewey Hobbs, of WahaForest College, Ed Smith, StateCollege student and enlistment vicepresident, presided over the sm-sions. The varied program con-tained song and worship scrvicm,special music, a party, forums, andaddresses and concluded with theworship services Sunday morning.Among the State College stu-dents attending were Ed Smith, AI-ton Wilson, Tommy Garrison, DickDuncan, Bill Garrett, John Mar-tin, Leonard Morgan, LinwoodEdge, Leon Coultsr, Gus Parker,Elwood Blockwell, Craig Stone,David Wright, and Jobn Wright.

Vesper Services Will
Be Held Here Daily

Beginning Monday November11th daily vespers will be conduct-ed in the conference room of theYMCA building from 6:80 to 6:45p. In. These services will be con--ducted Monday through Friday ofeach week under the joint spon-sorship of the Baptist StudentUnion, Wesley Foundation, Center—bury Club, Westminster Fellow-ship, and the YMCA.These fifteen minute programsof worship will consist of scripture,prayers, music, poetry, and medita-tion. They will be open to "0:1person on State College Campus,and it is felt that every stud-3should find time to attend at I“one of these services each week.The average student spends ap-proximately eight hours each“learning how to make a livi l. so why not spend 15 minutes 0‘day “learning to live.”Miss Betty Wagoner will be incharge of tlh music for these I.»vices and she will be assistedEugene Jones.
Movies Bogin Monday

Monday night, Novmber 11h,at 7 p. m. the YMCA willweekly showing rmThese films will be I‘m I“and will run from N ninth flone hour.Everyone is invited to at“these showings cash Mon”*in the YMCA andihlfnl. Tb ‘-Inissicn is free.The film favesnbc 11th Will be
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hrweatweeketoindcutwhatmkestheGreatsrUniver-
fichrtthreliI-“tid.” (Weshcnldsay‘nothor
H's-chasaserthehnth.) Onrindingshavenotoaly
hesit‘lnowoperatedandlnsbeenepcateduscanda-
econ!» med.
Appearingin’l‘nx'rncnmcurlrecentlywasanecfitcrial

paintingontthemcckeryofourconsolithtionwiththeUni-
WofChapelHiRThiseditorialeeveredawm-dingof
WinEuineeriIIatChapelHilthatshcaldbeawalded
only at State College, if the by-laws of the Greater Univer-
sityaretobeadheredto'l'h'uviolationoftheprineiplesod
theGreaterUniversityisbntonechptercfmaaywfleh
proveconclusivelytlnt (I) ScuihbuildingatChapelHill
(bone of the amninistration of the Greater University)
needsathoroughhcusecleaningofitspartisamnarrow-
minded, “Duke-consciom” occupants; (2) the Greater Uni—
versityinitsentiretynmtbeinspectedbyanunbiasedccm-
missiontodetermineitsfailuresandweaknessesandtorec—
cmmendeither correctivemeasumoraholitionoftheGI-eat-
er University system as now administered; and (3) that, if
thesystemistobentainedfairandpmportiomtedistribu-
tion of funds must be continued (appropriations have been
reasonably fair in recent years) and the systematic, pcsm’bly
premeditated relegation of State College and the Women’s
College to a “Junior College” statm must be stopped.
Somanypastincidentsofdirtydealingareonrecordthst

we strongly feel the need of a revised Greater University or
nonestleInsuceeedingeditioinofthisnewspaperweshall
pointouttherottenncmofthepresentsystemwiththeaim
of eifectingsbetter higheredueationalsystem forthepeople
chwthCamlinmonethatwiflhcnestbservetheirbestin-
‘teresb.

This week we have chosen a little-publicised “Escheats
Fund” as the subject of our lamentstions. Section 7, Article
IX,ofiheConsfitutionchorthCarolina,saysinpart:

“. . . also,thatallthepr0pertywhichhasheretoforeac-
crued to the State, or shall hereafter accrue, from escheats,
unclaimed dividends, or distributive shares of the estates of
deceasedpersonashallbeapprcpriatedtotheuseoftheUni-
versity. ‘
We further find in Section 1, Chapter II, Public Laws of

North Carolina, 1931, the following: ,
“That the University of North Carolina, the North Caro-

lina State College of Agriculture and Engineering, and the
North Carolina College for Women are hereby consolidated
and merged into The University of North Carolina.”

Although we have seen no figures on the present amount
of this fund (if such a statement is available), we have been
told that this fund should amount to seVeral millions of dol-
laraThelastreporttotheBoardofTrustessontheEscheats
Fund was around 1985. The committee of the Board control-
lingfiefnndhssno'tieportedsince, leaving the administer-
ing of the sum to the Controller of the Greater University
«mum. ~

StateCollegehasreceivedseverallomfrcmthisfund,the
lirges‘tofwhichwasSSSDOOforapaymenton the Book

' Store in 1942. No part of the principle of the fund has been
made available to either State or W. C. as an appropriation
or as a gift. No one seems to know just what the fund is being
used for except for the loans State has been able to obtain.

In order to bring everyone up-to—date on the Escheats
Fund andtoinsur‘etha'tthefund is beingputtogood use,the
Board of Trustees should receive a report annually from the
controlling committee which includes an accurate statement
of the size and sources of the fund and the disposition of any
.‘part of the fund stated in detail. A clean-up of this shady is-
sae will make the Greater University function more efli—
neatly.

Gotta’Get Ready For Homecoming!
Homecoming next weekend should be one of all-time

greatness if the plans of Blue Key, the Monogram Club, and
Golden Chain are carried out. These organizations, led by
Doug House, Homecoming chairman, and working with the
Alumni Association and the Raleigh Civitan Club, have
plihned 'a rousing celebration in honor of the institution’s
Alumni. It is heartening and commendable to note the en-
thusiastic cooperation of the Civitan Club and other Raleigh
citizens in this venture.
A great amount of work must be forthcoming next week

to prepare dormitories and fraternities for the reception of
the “old grads." Open house on Saturday means that moth-
ers, wives, and sisters of State graduates and students may
visit dormitories and fraternities. Crowded as we are, a little
work on currooms and houses will make them presentable,
at least, to our friends and families.
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todraftfinaltreaticsforfivealie‘ satellites (Italy, Romania, Bnlgnrh,Hungary, Three
difllculties, judging from the recordof the Paris Conference. 'Ihe mostcontroversial issues are: (1) Thenature of the international regimewhich is to govern Trieste. (2) Thequestion of free tradlc and trade onthe Danube. (3) The reduction ofsome reparation demands.In the first, Russia is committedto support her puppet state Yugo-slavia, while the U. S. and Britianare against further communistmoves west. In the second, Russiahas countered by saying that if theDanube should be free then why notthe Panama Canal, the Darthnelles,and other important water-ways. Inthe third, the powers which weredevastated are demanding rep-a-tion. Italy has already balked atreparations tentatively set at Paris.However, during the openingdays of the General Assembly, Rus-

circulating in Russia.
PERMANENT SITE FORTHE UNITED NATIONS—TheU.S.hsdreppcditsneatralityasregarbasitefertheUNand

sarelywe havelearnedthatco-operation is the only way topeace; and, farther, thatwealdprohahlyhenodl-inaticast.S.participanniatheUNwsseitltnotintheU.S.

Doings of the
Campus Government

The student government thisweek announced the list of the stu-dents elected to the DepartmentalHonor Committee. The list also in-cludes the three members fromeach of the departments elected tothe Executive Honor Committee.Each phase of Engineering, Agri-culture, Teacher Educatim, Tex-tiles, and Forestry elected studentrepresentatives which form the De-partmental Honor Committee. Thestudents, which are elected by stu-dents, are‘ regulated in number ac-cording to the number taking thatcourse. From each DepartmentalHonor Committee a Chairman, vicechairman, and secretray are elected,thus forming the School ExecutiveHonor Committee. The chairmanalso is a member of the StudentCouncil.It is the responsibility of the De-partmental Honor Committee to doall within its power to establish andmaintain the highest possible levelof academic achievement on thepart of every student taking workin that department, to promote per-sonal honor and integrity, and toaid the Head of the Department inevery way possible in strengtheningwhile as an integral part of theCampus Government and HonorSystem.The list, which is complete exceptfor the representative from Tex-tiles and Forestry, is as follows:Architectural Engineering SchoolmHonor Comm was
J. M. Payne, J. N. Pease, Jr., W.F. Freeman, Jr., I. A. Sigmcn, JeanBaskerville, Fred Butler, M.Ward, Conrad Wessell, HowardWilliams, C. F. Andrews, R.-P.~Lea-man, L. S. Spae‘nbrcck, and Sol.

Bream .Ceramic EngineeringR. E. Brickhouse, Chmn., D. W.Sewell, L. M. Allen, and J. W..Norwood.Chemical EngineeringR. C. Hinkle, Jr., Chmn., H. F.Chesnutt, T. A. Hardaway, E. A.Orr, H. M. Browder, Jr., L. M. Mad-den, John Parnag, J. D. Hartsce,

Whitsett, Herbert Bmu‘bws, JohnMcCauley, Tunis Corbell, RayJones, George Robinson, and Bus-sell Sasnette.
General EngineeringE. L. Illo, Chmn., J. W. Barbee,W. C. Robertson, Jr., C. F. Campen.Geological EngineeringR. S. Houston, Chmn., E. I. Bar-ton, E. E. Jones, and H. E. Davis.Industrial EngineeringE. K. Lovelace, Chmn., Collin Mc-Kinne, F. J. McGrath, Jr., L. B.Nichols, Jr., G. N. Mangum, Jr., G.C. Gibbs, and M. H. Ross.

Mechanical EngineerhlgW. M. Boylan, R. H. Duncan, L.B. Hoflman, J. F. More, Chmn., R.E. Rector, J. B. Alexander, T. B.Andrews, Jr., A. B. Copper, T. B.Carpenter, W. S. Lowery, A. J.Beall, P. S. Gravely, M. E. Grilhng,D. L. Hayes, E. C. Hunt, Wm. R.Johnson, J. D. Leitch, A. L. New-some, W. A. Sykes, J. T. Tate, Gra-ham Thompson, Avcry Brock, PaulFerguson, T. A. Harrington, J. P.Hutchinson, Jr., J. W. Joseph, H. S.Livingston, S. Ruben, and W. F.Wilson.Aeronautical EngineeringJ. L. Russell, M. H. Mitchell,Chmn., James A. Fenland, MackStamps, III, Geo. A. Upchureh, Wm.S. Bumstte, Jr., John N. Graebsr,0. Garland Barnes and James A.Hollinger.
R. E. Brickhome, Chmn., J. M.Payne, Vice-Chmn., R. C. Hinkh,E Jr., we.
Chal “J H. Cyrus A. 8dmu. s' ' ';Via-mmWilscn- Sec~m. a. m m. t. c- ,J. n. rm, 1:. w. 'um.wod, Alton Wilson, J. H. Oyrus,’George Sledge, Frank Brlley, R. MThorpe Jones, John A. Price, L. 0.

School or AgricultureII. S. William, Dr. S. C. Mayo,and'Thorne M. Reynolds.
Dawn-cut Members

have the cooperation of the stu-dmmAllweask‘mthattheykeeptheirea'rectaddruscntheircard

when he may receive an importantmessage Wat night when all oth-er cmces on the campus are closed.If we cannot locate him at the ad-dress we have, it means that weare forced to delay delivering themessage until the other college of-fices open the following morning.The YMCA receives numerouscalls each week for student labor.Most of these jobs consist of mow-ingJawns, cutting hedges, generalyard work, and house work. Thepresent rate of pay runs from 50cto 75¢ per hour. Students interest-ed in these jobs should leave theirname, college address, and sched-ule of free hours at the YMCAdesk. Sincerely,, N. B. WATTS,Associate Secretary.
A Shot at SimmonsDear Simmons,To me, your letter in last week’s’Technician stood out like a sorethumb. It seems to me that you‘have no conception of what fairplay and good sportsmanship are:Not panning the Freshman Class,’ .but how could you know what tra-ditional rivalry and good sports-.manship are at State College whenyou haven’t been around longenough to know what a slide ruleis. If you had been here in 1941when we took Carolina’s goal postsin their own back yard, spirit wouldhave been impressed on your mind

msmo flAlS
Dy HOWIE KADEN

Popular music lovers who asso-ciate some of the best in swing withthe Herman Herd will be pleasedwith the treatment Woody givesto two ballads in his release thisweek. Noted for his hot clarinetpassages, Woody is equally greatin the vocal department as he am-ply demonstratee on “No, Don’tStop!" and “Heaven Knows” in hisfamiliar blues style. The Herd’sorchestrations make even the sim-plest ballad a fine musical treat.Note the rhythmic trombone solopassage in “No, Don’t Stop!”For music on the serious side,we have BRAHM'S SONATA NO.2 IN E-FLAT MAJOR- OPUS 120NO. 2 The artists are Benny Good-man, clarlnet, and Nadia Reissu-berg, plane. This magnificent so- ,nata is Brahms' swan song inchamber music—the last piece ofchamber music he ever wrote. Itonly three years be-fore Bnhm's death, and reflects inits calm and its subdued grace theof old age. The clarinet isinstrument. uniquely endowedto voice such pensive moods andmy colors; and Benny Goodman'spiling contributes to thegrandeur of the work. Brahmswrote twa clarinet sonatas for hisfriend, Herr Muehlfeld, theeminent clarineti'st of the Moln-lngen Orchestra; and this, the sec-ond work, was first performed atthe castle of the sister of the Dukeof Mciningen st Bcrchtesgaden onSeptember 19th, 1894.E. W. Heseee, H. J. Horne, Jr., N. Agricultural Economics: I. 8. Besides his reputation as theE. Taney, W. C. Turrentine, J. L. Williams, Dr. R. E. L. Greene. Ang- King of Swing, Benny Goodman ‘Coulter, J. L. Jones.Civil Engineering cultural Englmsrlng: L. B. Miller,Jr., Prof. N. C. Teeter. Agronomy: has earned considerable reknownas an interpreter of clarinet cham-T. R. Koonce, Jr., Chmn., W. W. 'F. C. Sailings, Prof. D. S. M- be: was. He msde his debut as, _ ~ Boyer, C. G. Miller, Jr., R. W.- Dn- .
we“.::::::::_::::::::::::::::‘.‘.“'°°“.....3......“5"” 51%" mummies... mucous. sow. . _.,,‘F§_,,, m = .mmauunmmc...non:- n-Iav. Inca-amm- J. C. gamer, '1‘. A. cm, 6. . Newman”. idge Quarwt'six years ago. Good-Wfigfi fi-g-“hm ung.s.J.emen.J.A.aaa, .WM, «summarie-:1. Yates, th. Ilaxullt‘onhdhj ._ .1??? high; as mausldfrisndnand. Member eAnaltw . .Bhillips,. : .Caivinm. . MM'W&we“;.9..- Who. Wat. N. Rodman and r. . mail- J. an» mummy-statue
w"mm." "u" W'M '~ 'wnuu, ' age-pm4:13' WJmfl-Jm "Iflufiv‘ mmm- J. a “an”- an. daslast an no. can.mefiurlifl'rim- nan-a 2.1m,m as» . .uamas us museum

. ‘@k A ”'4’?” 1.... non}, ”.mm hmm.l c. mnwmww-w "" ' E"!!! 1688. “I” 7'88" Ch! W: on. presentati“‘W """"""""“" lcsHuflatetler,LewisPerI-y,Walter Dr. c. mania. Columbia Masterworks. on onr

'Iheothernightlightswereverydiminscmecfthedormitcriu.Wedcn'tknowwhy. Wejustknow they were off, and that a lotofgnys
hadmidtermsthenextday.SomesoI-tcftrcubleshcotingsystemshouldbesetupforcasessuchasthaLWeareinthedarkuowhanyway.
JOKE—Scmebody is trying to make money on the worst joke this week. Pets
Burnsistryingtofindalundrywhowillbuyhisslogan,whichis“kda drybaby.” We saw Dave Franklin downtown the other day and hewas muttering, “It’s about time, It’s about time.” Dave was reading asign that said, “Ladies ready-to-m clothing.” Let’s give Vanderhilt alittlecfthe samemedicinethatVMI got.

LINK TRAINER—R?“ above was recently secured by. _ fessor Truitt of the Aeronautical En-ggieermg Department from the Seymore Johnson Field at Goldsbcro.e trainer is part of the new equipment being secured by the depart-ment for instructional purposes.
for years to come. Carolina’s stud-ents fought back tooth and nail, butdid Wake Forest? NO! They meek-ly stood by and watched their. goalposts go down. This phase of spiritand tradition is older than you orI, Mr. Simmons, so who are you tosay that it is wrong? ‘You " talk of how much betterWake Forest’s sportsmanship wasthan ours—did you notice Mr. RockBrinkley's sick sheep excuses fortheir loss in every paper in thestate? Or did you, too, notice thatwhen Ogden Smith was injured inthe game, the entire Wake Foratstudent section stood up and cheer-ed? Or, too, did you observe thepretty brown paint on'our Memorial

Tower that the Wake Forest stud-ents put there sometime followingthe game? Did they put it hereduring daylight hours? NO! Theysneaked up during the early hoursof morning, stole our goal posts,painted our most sacred possession,and left in the same cowardly way.They were too yellow to do eitherof these contemptible things in theopen, and too weak-knead to defendtheir own goal posts and schoolname. Is all this in a true spirit ofsportsmanship and fair play? Ans-wer this, Mr. Simmons!By the way, did you transfer herefrom Wake Forest?Very truly yours,“Scipio" Jones—_
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Immw FEMALESreaaed was “I. .loo-yard freestyle: (1).Milliean, Because You Grow Old, You GrowYou’vedsuyo-part;aowlst’sseehaw-ayahswfllfdlia m;.(2) Bellman, Pi3OldBecauseYouQuitPlaying."line. Q) Spindola, ALT; (4) 317‘“ Here’s looking forward to moreSigmaNn. .lt’sufmtkataargynwmasthsflbatmmurs zoo. . . _andhetta,sportshm'l‘rulwood.lcbasketbanmbatnextyear.webapetahaveaaewhdsor WHEN" (”S‘WNW Now lets takealook atthe
colosseuntassatsae-lall. Diving: (1) H.0raner,PiKA; mmmr$h§§ EpsagThank you again for your nice letter. (g) Spindola, ALT: (3) 11011031“. sum. cm are on ,top with three ’0Sincerely. mm; (4) Wu“, SPE- wins each. In dorm bracket 1. 3rd.c.A.Dmos Der-Its"60-yard free style: (1) Atkin— - .Here and there: Coach Williams “Doc” Newton and his ex-Statd son, 1st anlington; (2) Northern, Pl” "“1 “d “0 5'-stars up at Guilford College dropped tha‘r first game of the season N. Watanga. (3) Carroll, Gold;in» Friday night. Pria' to the loss, the Quakers had won four some. (4) Alphin. 2nd Turlington. “‘3 “d 8‘ mm“m“mum"therace,eachwith~2winsandnoandhadyieldedbntonetonehdown. . . .TheAP poll mates sue. ”go-gar?! wwkfé)? Wen- Mats,unharmwithWaks ForestuandCaroliaa 17. Forthcfirstfine "4" ‘ 3 . unpson, FOOT!!!" RESsince I can remember, Duke failed to even get a mention . . . . Gee, 3rd Symc, (3) H“‘““" S. Wa- TAG ULTS. ta :4Nolan,2nd "ngto. . 5—3rd. 12but it would be swell to see State and Carolina play a post-seam $A)W: 131)." John]:- 11: 3:22;: {iowned Silt-:bbom

game. Just — “H vs. Justus anatunl ‘ ' ' ' son. 18': Becond; (2) Wessell, Syme team by the score of 15-12,Our cheer leaders here at State should be commended for their line Trailwood City; (3) Hennessee, S. to remain undefeated thus far.spirit at all ball games and pep rallies. They are really doing their part Watauga; (4) Bell, 3rd Becton. Syme stifled the 500m in theto' restore the school wig-it which 1.5. been lacking since 1942 _ _ . ’ loo-yard free style: ( 1) Mencke, first period on a pass from Roberts
The Davidson WILDCAT, and the Wake Forest OLD, GOLD AND Berry; (2) Hm. 8- Watau- t9 Owem- The remamder of theBLACK hadN for the spirit o! the State student body shown 83; (3) Johann, 1st Becton; (4) first half was scoreless and close.. Simpson, 3rd Syme. Syme opened the second half by't the State-Davnkon and State-Wake Forest football games ' ' 200-yard relay: (1) 3rd Syme; kicking off, but little did they ex-ans and Carolina’s basketball teams will play in lladisaa Square (2) Welch; (3) 2nd Turlington; pect to see Jones pull the ball inGardens this year. Both teal. will play NYU . . . And State's quint (4) S. Watauga. and race down the field fora touch-has been invited to play in the Orange Bowl basketball games . _ , Diving: (1) Nolan, 2nd Turling- down, which he neatly did. WataugaWhat natural, Turner " Justice _ . ' . ton; (2) Grimes. Welch. ‘ scored again in the same period onTotal Pints a pass from Dick Mahone to Brant.Predictions The following are the total ley. Mahone carried the ball overLast week’s gain. turned out to be a mmtieator’s nightmare, m .61! may and for the ”tn point. Cordell 8-110'1.“ “a. .u of the um, Chung page}, Ray Reeve, and mm My.de a vault of the blocked a Syme kick for i safety
missed 12 each, and Mr. Doak made 14 errors. Gharlas Vinson of 330 1m"! "fin-fins mat. and two pomts. Syme fought back- - Fraternities: PiKA, 81; Sigma but could push over only one touch-Bagwell, though, nnssed only 6 to wm the theater tickets for the week. Na, S; 8W Pi, 36; ALT, 27; down in the fourth quarter, again
Once again. no one ensued the were of use Stm ball game. so the. arm, 17; IA, 14; Pi Kappa Phi, on a pass from Roberts to Owens. 1three dollars goes over to another week. This week, we like State over 12; SAM, 11; Sigma Chi 7. Kappa Sigma 26—Pi Kappa Phi 0 aVandy, 18-0. Dmitories: 8rd Syme, 61; 2nd By romping over Pi Karyn ?hi g
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CoachTomHinm’cross-eountrysquad, victors ever the QusflcoInrinsalastSaturhy,willeugugetheSouthCarolinaharriersouthelocalcourseto-crrowmorningbe-ginningat11:00.'l'hiswillbethehu'tiai meet for Coach Corniek’sGamecock.
Last Saturday afternoon. theStatehnrfiermhandicappedhya

ticolnrinsslMDavidDubowottheStateteamledthedsldbyW thethreeandone-halfmilecoursein19:57. Bewssfol-lowedhprl.RobertLaweonoftheMarines.
Claude Davis, Jimmy Adams,Graham Thompson, and W. L.Kluge finished in that order to takethird, fourth, fifth, and sixth placesrespectively for the Techmen.Following tomorrow’s meet withthe South Carolina barriers, CoachHines’ squad will meet Virginiahere next Saturday and go toChapel Hill on November 20 to runthe Carolina team. On November25, the annual Southern Confer-, ence meet will be run at ChapelHill, and in this meet the Stateharriers will be competing witheach member of the conference.
CAPITOL

George Allen is shown above plunging throughthe center of the VMI line for State’s first of seventouchdowns in last Saturday's 49-7 triumph overthe Keydets. The e was pla ed before 6,000farm in Victory Sta’ 'um at Roano e, Virginia. The
' -- All bl und d r

Wolfpack Moots Vandy F5515» $5.22: .2 was: $03.of the men shared honors for theirperformance against VMI.
Tomorrow lit Nashville ————————
Coach Beattie Feathers tomor- their victory over Auburn, scoring pnomp'r EFFICIENT RADIO

Wolfpack journeys to Nashville, Tennessee thisweek to furnish the opposition for Vanderbilt’shomecoming festifities. Next week, State will play31min“ in Riddick Stadium. (TECHNICIAN Staffoto.)
Starts Sunday“SLACK mm RUS'I'LIRS"Ray (Crash) Cerrican Iax TeehuneMonday—“SIM! OF CARBON”

“TEE IAN PROM HRLL'S IDGRS"Rah SteeleWWI Stage in PersonW-ley Tuhle and his Texas StarsOn Screen—“RUSTLRRS ROUNDUP”Thursday Clsee lid“BEAUTY AND I'll BANDIT"”w carries his fighting Wolfpaclr two touchdowns himself and pass-
to the heart of the land where he
acheived national recognition as a
player to contest the power-laden
.Conrmodores from Vanderbilt, who
are currently smarting under an
impressive 19-0 win over the high-
ly touted Auburn Tigers.
The outcome is a toss-up, but theWolfpsck, in its first out-of-the-conference game, will be in questof its sixth win of the season. TheCommodores have lost only to LSUand Kentucky, both being teamshigh in national standings.
Vandy as Strong as Wake

State scouts Bob Suffridge andCarl Anderson warned the Wolvesthat “Vanderbilt’s first team isevery bit as good as Wake Forest.”and the Commodores are expectedto be the roughest hurdle for theWolfpack in the home stretch.
Feared most of all is the Com-modores’ line which last Saturdaycompletely throttled the Auburnpassing dttack by repeatedly break-ing through to toss the Auburnpassers for losses. Singled out forrecognition by the State scouts wereJohn North, end, Fred Hamiltonand Capt. Al Sutterfield, tackles,and Jimmy Allen, .tailback. Allen

ing for the other.
This makes the third consecutiveweek a Big Four team has invadedthe Southeastern C o n fe re n Go,Wake Forest and Carolina winningand losing to Tennessee, respective-ly.
Coach Feathers had nothing butpraise for his team's performanceagainst VMI last Saturday and sin-gled several of his men for indivi-dual recognition. Followers of theWolfpack saw shades of the Duketussle as the line held VMI to a netof minus 18 yards rushing.

Gould In Action
Best news in the State camp isthe return of Tom Gould to actionand the development of George

PALACE

sheFirst Chapter “ling st l'ereet Rangers"Held Over—Sun lien” and Tues. -in todhuieolor“TBS!!! LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE"Vivian Blaine June flavorGeorge Montgomerylleld Over—Wed. and Thurs."TWO GUYS FROM MILWAUKEE"

REPAIRS
PRICES

TAYLOR RA‘DIO
and

ELECTRICAL CO.
Pick-up and deliver service.Sound equipment for all oc-casions. All work guaranteed.

SEE OUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE
R. M. PARKER

119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 pm. Mon. and Fri.
22‘ E. Martin St. — Dial 2-8250

AT REASONABLE andSaturdayOn Stage in clean—Sunset Rangersscreenan“BANDS ACROSS THE ROCKIES”Wild Bill StilettoLast chap. “Phanto- Rider" she Thrifl-lug llrst chap. "The Scarlet Horseman”

HOURS:Menday'l‘hrul‘riday0a. m.tel=”l-m-SaturdaytnanIID-ll-

Enjoy The Fall Dances
Learn To Dance New

9%
Private and Semi-private Lessons Across From Campus
FOXTROT — WALTZ — RUMBA

was recently converted from endand emerged to lead Vanderbflt in JITTERBUG
&

Experienced Teacher—For Appointment Phone
Between 6-6 :30 pm.

JOY COWAN

Dennis Morgan Jack Carson

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-To-Go Refreshments—

Sandwich Making -- Incidentals
Cold Cuts

IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN
ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.

120 S. Salisbury Street Phone 9917
STEAKS

and
CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

Pmii PAN
RESIAURANI.

CHICKEN DINNERS
SHORT ORDERS

SEAFOODS

Special Ofler For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10" -

REGULAR 85.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

R. s. SEx'rON812 Syrne Hall
Phone — 9150

JACK cannwrCKEnterprbe St.Phone — 4788

REMBRANDT SIUDIO
Only One Oiler Per Customer Open 10 s.m. to 5 p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And Ownership

Capitol Club Building Phone — 2-2574
PHONE 7212

\v WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWEll 8. GRIFHS

O

MEATS GROCERIES
_, VEGETABLES ,

' MILK CAKE
‘ FRUITS WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

T: CIGARETTES CANDIES FRIDAY SATURDAY
NOVEMBER to

. 3g HERE ”'4'“ w. here! mm of «my dropper:
:. NEXT ”003 TO THE have ”and for it. Now they nil 9.1
7! STATE DRUG STORE ' these great values. It's our way of advertising—we male new friends

. _ ...yougetthevelues;Andmuemberilmisnobeiletqusily
thenReulEvayitemsoldonemomybectguerentee.

mill-scream. means-2848 ‘
it" WILMONT PHARMACY

PHONE mm
3025 Hin‘sbomWEDELIVER Raleigh, N. C.

runs DELIVERY ‘

hy nights follows:Des-Berke115 lit—Wilson (and W)i and Smithson (S. Watausa) bothdrew byes.125 lb.—Saylor (Berry) decision-ed Holleman (2nd Bagwell). Kon-toulas drew a bye.1351b.—Kirhmnn (3rd Sync) andDeaton (2nd Becton) drew byes.145 lb.—Johnson (1st Becton)over Grant (2nd Bagwell) one full.Purter (Gold) dec'mioned Home (3.Watauga).155 lb.—Martin (S. Watauga)decisioned Simpson (3rd Becton).Sessions (2nd Becton) over Pinner(2nd Bagwell) by two falls. VanDenan (1st Alexander) decisionedCarrol (Gold)165 lb.—Stevens (2nd Bagwell)over Bell (3rd Bagwell) by a .fall.Beam (Gold) drew a bye.175 lb.—Warren (3rd Becton) un-opposed. On the night of the finals,Warren and Edwards, a member ofthe wrestling squad, will put on anexhibition.Unlimited — Wagoner (Berry)and Hampton (S. Watauga) bothdrew byes.
VARSITY

Batu!”ALL CARTOON AndCOMEDY REVUII”linut-ell'unandLaflsSundayuse a... Shirley n-"I'hsahs For THE MEMORY”Monday“STAG! DOOR CANTEEN,"I: Stare 8 Screen StarsTuesdayTyrone Power Alice Faye“IN OLD CHICAGO”

SIATE
DRUG STORE

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE AWELL ROUNDED
DRUG STORE

Across From Ag Hill

mix,_
'.'”3.9“ CImx§8:~3‘~.\

Did You Get Your
“RED” ALL WOOL

SHIRT-VAC?
Ideal For Class Or

Campus
201 FAYETTEVILLE

Taylor, Sigma Chi. Grove, SigmaPi over Crumley, SPE by one fall.155 lb.—Issters, SP! ever let-fitt, PiKA by onefall. Burtner, Sig-ma Pi decisioned Rasherry, SigrnnNu. Miller, Sigma Chi over Carlyle,Kappa fig by one fall. Dalton. KA.bye.165 lb.—Tate, PiKA over McLeod,Sigma Nu by one fall. Rhodes, Sig-ma Chi decisioned Holman. Sigma

AMBASSADOR
New“.

“Three Little Girls
In Blue”I'- behnieelsrJune llaver Vivian BlaineGeorge Heat's-slay

Sun..lea..and'l'uee.
“TWO GUYS FROM
MILWAUKEE”Deunlslergaa JeanlaslieJach Carsen
Starts Wednesby Nov. 18th
“MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE”

IMPORTANT MONOGRAI CLUB
MEETING THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 14!

run, and semen
» “I'HE OUTLAW”withJaneR-sell
sue Late Show Sat. an.
“BACHELOR’S
DAUGHTERS”withAu'nmss Claire Trevor

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREEll One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three loathPeriod.
“Everything for Band andOrchestra”

E. R. POOLEMUSIC
COMPANYll. W. IARTIN IT.RALEIGH. N. c.

EASE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS
GIFT ITEMS FOR ANY OCCASION

WILL A'I'I‘END T0 GIFT WRAPPING
AND MAILING UPON REQUEST

lOl CAPITAL ARTS. — RILL COOPER use! .ONE BLOCK EAST OF STATE CAPITAL ONWAFR.

BETTER GLASSES
A. P. JEFFRIES

BETTER FITTED

OPTICIAN
137 8. Salisbury St.

Located in the Oflce ofA. W. Gholson, RR. Watch Inspector
DIAL 8804

lll Oberlin Rd.

DIAMONDS

1904 Hillsboro Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

DON’T NEGLECT YOUR SHOES
KEEP THEM LOOKING NEW
BY HAVING THEM REPAIRED
We Feature Complete Shoe Repair Service

GATTIS SHOE SHOP

Just Behind College Court

GIFTS OFJEWELRY

ARE SURE TO PLEASE

WEAIHERMAN JEWElERS

WATCHES

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Phone 19471

_ JEWELRY

“ON THE. com

Here’s a Hand Sutdled'
Moccasin that’s different!
The king-sire dealing,
aownmg‘ drevarnpoftbis
mssedfootse-mdm-hh
with lovers of fine leather
craft. The drink-hosed“
tape as cut from choice
moccaun' ledge-nudist
cuccptionfl plisbilityand
condensed-tweaked
weenl-Ieevy-gnrgeeolca

1"“.ch
7.60


